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nt E ~ nhow , n h Chrl tm 

call for worl unity of - hrough fin hi 

Th Pr sid nt poke P Yr, k ng for div n a - o 

trengthen us. 

"Strengthen us, 11 h sai , in understanding urselves 

:iB and o hers . Strengthen our concern for brotherhood. 

Strengthen our effvrts t o forge abroad la those lines of 

friendshi~, which must one day encircle the world - if its 

i II people are to surviv~ and live in peace. 

Such is the pr yer· of the President of the United 

States. 



POPE 

At th V n , o y, ~ Po Pu t h Tw lfth 

g v hi n 1 hrl tm m . From pontJfic 1 

thron h s 

-Pl:.~ 
said was more th n 

I\. 

th poles of the world . But wh th 

~ ~? 
expres ion of Yul tid piety. /,_e 'rf'< 

summoned the nations of estern Europe - t o form a political 

union. That same his oric i ea - a United St at es of Europe. 

He poi nted out th t much evil of mankind is because 

of the divisions among nations - a bad condition that 

should be remedied. 

"This" declared the Pontiff, "can and should be 

done in Eurooe - by forming a continental union of the 

peoples. Different, indeed, but geogrphically and 

historically bound together. The tlme," declared Pope 

Pius , 11 seems mature - for the idea to become reality." 



CHRISTMAS-MO COW 

H r e 1s surprise -- Merry Christmas from Mos cow. 

A Sov t bro cast to the West as mild and gentle as the 

cooing of the dove of peace itself. Speaking glowingly of 

what the Moscow radio calls, "the cooperation between the 

Unite States and Soviet Russia, in an effo~t to save the 

peace. 11 



BERIA 

Worl opinion is almost unanimous - f ollowing 

the execution of Beria . Almost unanimous - that the Russian 

army may be movi ng into control. 

The graphic sign was - Marshal Konev one of the 

best known military commanders, presiding over the trial 

of the one time member oft e Kremlin triumvirate. And 

another army General \IHte among the judges who rbJl condemned 

the one time head of the secret police and his NV D 

henchmen. Nothing like that ever before happened in Soviet 

history•- military men judging a former high government 
I 

official and his aides. 

So now the capitals of the western u world o 

are confronted with a question. Suppose the Soviet army 

does take control - what then? Presumably, they might not 

be so fanatical about Marxism doctrine and world revolution 

- as the zealous Communists. But military commanders are known 
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to have an ye for conquest. So what would the change 

mean, if it came about - from the Bolshevik mind to the 

military mind? A question that might be answered this 

coming year. 



TIBET 

In India, Prime Minis ter Nehru denies that the 

Chinese orrumm1sts are massing troops in Tibet. 

In the New Delhi Parliament, Nehru was asked about 

reports that there was a concentration of Comaunists across 

the Tibetan border - threatening India. He replied that the 

Chinese have actually decrease the number of their troops 

in Tibet. That's the word he has. They've been pulling 

soldiers out from the Himalayan land, because of difficulties 

in feeding them. · Tibet being - a bleak, sparse plateau, 



ISLANDS 

Uncle Sam bas handed over t o Japan - a group of 

islands. Official ceremomy - in Tokyo today. The U.S. 

Ambassador and the Japanese Foreign Minister - signing the 

transfer o) M'l"6Pe" ~ lll!idl!.. 

~The Amami Oshima Group - in the Ryukyu chain, 

which extends from southern Japan ~o Formosa. The Amami 

Oshima Islands are the northern Ryukus, nearest to Japan. 

They were seized in the Second World War - and the Japanese 

peace treaty called for us to give them back. 

~ 
We've promised to return the rest of the Ruykyus, 

A 
including that number one island - Okinawa. But we won't 

fulfill that pledge right away - especially in the case of 

Ml ~A/1~ 
Okinawa, which is a number one fortress. We'll hold 

,A. A 

possession, as long as the peril and the tension in Asia 

remal. So announced by Secretary u of State Dulles - as 

we hand back Amami Oshima. 



PRISONERS 

Th uglie t Christma nth world i t P Mun Jo 

- wher h wenty two renega e American had yu1et1d 

fest . lrtllftlllHJIUIJX*Dff»W.l)ktXUXlldlHIX The 

Communi st orth Koreans gave them a big prca, an they 

id a lot of singing . But - no Chri t s c r ol . ft•J They 

chanted the Communist "Internationale" and the 

song , "Soll arity fore 

The twenty•two pro-Communi Americ s were in a 

new stockade today - t o which they were mo e a the end 

of the period for "explanations". They r e 

old place , past Indian guards - a f 

to change his mind, he could have spokes 

Indian guar s . That would have t e. b 

way home. ut not one show~d the sligh e 

of seeking repatriation . 

II 1 t 10 11 
That exp ,. 1 .e w 

~o t r t w h - an t' e Re e 

Maybe it p or i e 

of their 

a wanted 

w r o the 

t , o his 

lo 

1 e 
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procedure . With appeal to the twenty-two rguments, loud 
/ 

•JH speakers blaring. Only to be received with - rejection 

and insul t . The whole thing - a sorry farce. 

Today, the dignified thing was said by Mrs • 
.... ____ ..., ____ ..,... ..... . ~ 

to Japan and wanted to go on to 

·Pan Jorn, to plead with her son. · But this was not 

She's back at home JUI in Minneapolis, and today;~ 

my son wants ~o reconsider and come 
• 

home, he's welcome. He's a son who has disgraced himself, 

but he certainly can come home any time he wants to. I 

think he eventually will." 

But it would be an odd home-coming for any of the 

renegades. Mrs. Howe says that, in Japan, she received 

a letter saying - her son would come home. But - as a 

conquering Red hero, coming to Soviet America. 



MOROCCO 

There was ea ly bomb explosion at Casablanca, 

French Morocco today . Nineteen ~ne killed, when a 

home-made missile burst in the central market. Crowded -

like any market place 1n an oriental city. The aa.tg doing 

of - terrorists in the agitation against French rule. 

The worst act of violence in months. 



QUEEN 

ew 0ealand greeted Queen Elizabeth today 

1th sailor s collapsing all over the place. A review was 

h ld t the Auckland Naval Base. Sailors marching -

sailors lined up. Including - the Women's Royal Navy 

service. Parading before Her Majesty. 

-- ' Well, it was the hottest day of the year in 

New Zealand - a scorcher. Fourteen sailors and eight of 

the Navy girls m _,.. overcome by the heat. 

ili!~"e Christmas time, down of below the Equator. 

' n • J ... , 4.. "°.,.,..,,. .... 
~ -----, ,, 
~ a.a...~~, So. a,&A.:>::-~ ~~ 
...:ltCA ~ o.;t- I ,rt> ;::;.:, _.e_~ • 



EW ZEALAND 

Tr g c new from Ze 1 nd . The mor t r gic 

bee us t connects 1th Chri s tma , and the visit of Queen 

Eliz e h . A t r ain wi th hundreds of passengers aboard, 

boun for Aucklan , plunging int o a wil d mountain river. 

It happened among the steep and rugged mountains 

at t he l ower tip of the North Island. There, a railroad 

trestle crosses the Rangitikie River, a large stream 

which foams and plunges - pouring from an altitude of nine 

thousand feet on down to the sea. The train - carrying people 

on their way home to Auckland for Chtistmas or to see the 

~ 
Queen.\\When locomotive and passenger cars rolled out onto 

the trestle, the structure gave way. Weakened, apparently, 

by a remendous rainstorm - a cloudburst. There was a 

sickening swing and sway, as the trestle buckled and fell 

t he train t oppl i ng into the river. Only a few passengers 

-to 
i n the last car managed to scramble 4;ne safety, as the 

A 
coll pse 
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65 , ut the fi ure is not sure. escuers were im-

e ialely reporte hurrying .rom distant points to 

l,he . i untain 0 r 6e - ~here that train vr~ck lies 

in t.he river . ne of t he .·or0 l, of rail d i sail 1.1ers. 



01 L · o .::> n · e _ .., ha l 

r .. 

Ac al y, ..,h _ e ul :.. 1. a l .. 0 -. 
. 

u l near y e en·een ~ .::> an • a .1. ;:, , 1., 

see to ave a s ~a 1 aj ri 

that ajo i ty i o __ 1liar 1igure - four-

But 
t e en - h u n red - and - nine t y - t 11 o • I . 1,h ere are a lo t of 

isputed forty-1 ive hundred. These are 

eing chec~ed - an those isputed ballots might 

pos i ly chan e the verdict. 

The union aponsored by the AF of Li highly 

encouraged by th large vote i go~. If it does 

lose the election it will appeal to the National Labor 

elations Hoar. Demanding - that the 1 LA be thrown 

out a a represent tive of the dock 1orkers; because 

of corruption an 

I o: L Pre~i ' ent, 

eclares that he 1 LA use 

l h is e 1 e c t ion " :nan y " s a y s 1 ~ , " . 1· 

un er threats oi personal assaul "· 

_ r • e .l anf, 

0 V 



surpr 

In hicago , Eison Dick has learned p- ' 
se, he ha a copy of a ne ·spaper worth -" . 

much to his 

ten thousand 

ollar s . The ate - October ninth, sixteen twenty-one. A - --- ___. ,_. 

Lon on news sheet, published the year after Ulxa the Pilgrim 

Fathers landed at Plymouth Rock. 

He tells how, back in Nineteen Thirty-Six, he was 

in a London bookshop, and saw the old paper among a lot 

of odds and ends. He bought it, but doesn't remember 

s 
what he paid for it. Now, an expert 1dentifi8' it as -

A. 

"one of the greatest of rarities." 

The paper, three-hundre~and-twenty-two years old, 

gb gives an account of events in ua theTt.b!ty'/ears'lliar, 

which u was then raging in Germany. b An Austrian town 

captured, the French Army besieging still another place. 

Back, in the days when Europe rang with the names of the 

arrior Swedish King, Gustavus Adolphus. And - the fabul~us 

general Wallenstein. -



They had a green C hrist~as at a to 'n in Illinois. 

No, not green snow. That other green - which you 

spend in stores, especially at Christmas time. Money 

- ~oney showering all over the place at ~aple Park. 

A pas enger train came speeding through, and 

a mail s&CA dropped 011. It happened to e filled 

wiLh currency, twenty - siA thousand ollars' worth of 

ten an twenty dollar bilis. 

and all ~hat paper &oney as pr &ptly sue ed under 

the train, and then spread down the trac~s. 

People started to aether it up - hen alon& 

came crack Northwestern streamliner, the City of San 

Francisco. With a whirl of air careenta - it sent 

the money flying through the air in all directiona. 

A bliLtar of tens an twentys. Nice bliz:ard if 

you're ever caught in one. 

1aple Par prides its. on its hones ~y - and, 

at last reports, the citiiens had col ac t ed a os~ all 

of the t wenty-six thousan · dollar · . Bandin~ he cash 

in - at the post olfice. 
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''hich rtas like history repeating it.self. 

ecau6e three yeaI·s a~o, t.he sa e thin 0 happened at 

]aple Par - a ~oney a~ falling fro~ a train and 

brea~ing open. that ti~e, it das Lhirty Lhousand 

dollars. Al~ handed over then too - all but a ~ere 

ten bucks. dobody ~no~s ~ bat happened to tbaL ten 

spot. ~aybe a squirrel got it. 



PUP -
At Carlsbad, New Mexico, they've rescued Wimpy, 

the Pup - trapped for ten days at the bottom of a well shaft. 

So, you .might suppose that Wimpy, tonight, is back with his 

five year old mistress - Teresa Curtis. But, not at all. The 

pup is elsewhere. 

The news has been telling how little Teresa dropped 

Wimpy down the well, and they couldn't get him out -

in spite of ab efforts of the fire department, the Boy 

Scouts, everybody in the neighborhood. The pup was kept 

all ve by food dropped down to him, - Ht tli,,n"ll' - Wimpy ~ -
~t the bottom of the well. 

The rescue was accomplished by W.W. Burr, a 

veteran of the Navy. Who used a sea anchor. That's a sort 

of bucket made of cloth, for steadying the motion of small 

boats. He put some bread and milk 1n the cloth bucket, 

and lowered it by a rope. So VimPY crawled intqthe sea 

bucket to get at the bread and milk, and was hauled up. 



Little Tere sa ~as de lighted, but her f a t her 

sa i d Lo the former sailor: You can have the pu. 

,e've got a yardtul 01 0 6s al re ady.• 

,'hich i a happy ending - ecause the one ti.lle 

Jack ar has three small youn6sters. Today, ~ike, 

they were rejoicing - much delight over their Cbriataaa 

present - Wi~py the pu~p. Now jike! 


